
 

 

 

Dearest Ministry Wives!                             July 2017 

t last! The time has arrived! The time that I can officially invite you to the Eastern                                   

PA District Ministry Wives Retreat! This is something that has been on my heart 

since before day one! The details are coming together, although it is apparent that 

Satan is trying to get in the middle and mess up any victory that God has planned. But! 

We serve an awesome and powerful God who is greater and has already defeated 

Satan! Satan, you’ll get no victories here! 

You’ll notice that we are calling this a Ministry Wives Retreat. That is because we want 

to be inclusive. If your husband is in the pastorate or any ministry with the Eastern PA 

C&MA, you are welcome to this retreat. Wives of retired and unassigned workers are 

warmly welcome as well!  

Registering for Retreat Enclosed with this letter is the retreat brochure with lots of 

helpful info and the registration form. The prices quoted on the registration form include 

your lodging for 2 nights plus 5 meals beginning with dinner Friday night. Unless you 

are rooming alone, you will need to secure roommates. Everyone attending must fill out 

a form (it doesn’t count if you are listed as a roommate on someone else’s registration 

form…you gotta fill out your own. ) Also, please check with the person(s) you are 

listing as roommate(s) before writing them down. This helps keep the friendship a happy 

one!    If you need some help with finding roommates, please let me know. Also, 

you can fill out this form or you can register online by going to www.epdcma.org 

>Ministries>Ministry Wives Retreat or http://www.epdcma.org/#/ministries/pastors-

wives-retreat. You will also find a link to download the enclosed brochure and this letter 

on that page, if needed. The password for the online page is: Grace. You do not 

have to contact the hotel, I will make all of the reservations once I receive your 

registrations.     

Payment In October 2016 I sent a letter to the governing board of each church asking 

that they consider putting this retreat into the church budget as a way to bless their 

pastor’s wife (or pastors’ wives). If you haven’t been informed about that letter from 

someone in your church, please make sure to check into it. Your way maybe paid. Also 

whether you choose to register by U.S. Mail or online, you will still need to send a check 

for payment. Update!!!  You can now pay via credit card using PayPal. Just go to 

http://epdcma.org/ministries/ministry-wives-retreat/?view=mobile (the password 

is: Grace . The deadline for registering is September 15.  

One-on-One Sessions You will notice on the brochure that there are some 

opportunities to sign-up for a one-on-one session with our speaker, Heather Smith. 

Heather is a pastor’s wife, mom, women’s ministry leader, and would love to talk with 

women who are wrestling with pain, betrayal, hurt in their church or an issue that may 

rise in your heart as she speaks in the main sessions. Cheryl Sears, has been a 
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pastor’s wife, is a mom, and is also a Licensed Professional Counselor. She and her 

husband have recently moved back into our district and Cheryl has graciously offered to 

talk with pastors’ wives. If you would like to talk with either of these women, you may 

indicate that on the form when you register. If you would like to meet with one of them 

but prefer a more private way of signing-up, a private sign-up sheet will be available at 

retreat. Only Heather or Cheryl will see these sheets. Please keep in mind, however, 

that sign-ups are on a first-come, first-served basis. And as always Sandra, Sue, and I 

are always available to you.  

Things to Do The room that we will meet in for the weekend will be available to us from 

Friday night through Sunday lunch for our sessions and just to hang around, if that is 

what you’d like. We will provide some space in the room if you would like to bring your 

crafts or other things to work on. We will provide a few simple activities for you but also 

please feel free to bring what you’d like to work on.  

If you have any resources or books, that have been especially helpful to you, please 

bring them along with a note about how the book or item has been helped you. We will 

have a table to display these on for the women to look it. Please make sure that your 

name is on the item so it gets back to its correct owner.  

Also available on Saturday as an option during the free time, will be a sort of informal 

discussion session (I’d like to call it a gab session, but that sounds a little demoting 

). If you have any topics or specific questions you would like to discuss during this 

time, please send them to me ahead of time. The actual time for this session will be 

announced at retreat.  

The Lewisburg area has many things to explore during your free time.  Shopping, 

antiquing, or taking a walk in the beautiful fall air are just a few. We will try to have a list 

of options available in the next couple of months, but feel free to do a little research of 

your own.  

While I’ve tried to answer any questions you may have about the retreat, I’m sure there 

is something that I have left off. Please feel free to contact me with questions and 

concerns at 717-599-8141 (call or text) or terusmith@verizon.net.   

I am excited and praying for each of you that the Lord will have His way in your hearts 

and lives, and that you will know and feel His unfathomable love for you personally!         

I greatly hope to see you on October 27th, if not before! 

With love! 

Ruth  
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